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iddle East. The epidemiological studies have been shown that the
isease occurs in different parts of Iran. The aims of this study were
o determine the incidence rate and alsomost common clinical and
aboratorymanifestation of disease inNorthernKhorasanprovince,
orth east of Iran.
Methods: The clinical ﬁles of the VL cases diagnosed during
990–2010 checked to compute statistics on demographical and
linical details. Several data sources in this study were used such
s all hospitals in the province and all documents in the province
ealth center.
Results: We retrospectively evaluated 164 infants, children and
dults with visceral leishmaniasis in the North Khorasan province
uring the study. The majority of the patients (73.5%) were from
ural areas and 14.2% from suburban area. 52.4% of patients were
ale. The incidence of the disease in last decade, ranged from 1 to
.5 per 100 000. Their age range was from 3 months to 66 years-old
nd majority of sufferers (85%) were under 10 years-old. The dis-
ase have been reported from different parts of the province, The
iagnosis was conﬁrmed in 93.8% of the patients by demonstration
f leishmania amastigotes in bone marrow aspiration. The most
ommon symptomswere fever (98.6%), splenomegaly (98.2%), ane-
ia (94%), hepatomegaly (91.7%) and weakness (63.4%). All cases
ere treated with meglumine antimoniate and 6 patients (3.7%)
ied due to infection.
Conclusion: Our ﬁnding indicate that in recent years the num-
er of cases increased and North Khorasan is the most important
ocus of VL in the east of the country.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.407
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eterminants of human brucellosis in a region of Iran: a case-
ontrol study
. Bahonar1,∗, M. Dakhili 2
University of Tehran, Tehran, Iran, Islamic Republic of
Parasitology and Mycology Department, Qom, Iran, Islamic Republic
f
Background: Although contact with animals and their infected
roducts are knownas amain risk factors of brucellosis, but climate
onditions, type and management aspects of animal husbandry
nd people nutritional behaviors on dairy products consumption in
ach region, are the factors affecting incidence pattern of the dis-
ase in each country. Human brucellosis is a notiﬁable disease in
any countries, but ofﬁcial ﬁgures do not fully reﬂect the number
f people infected each year and true incidence has been estimated
o be between 10 and 25 times higher than what reported ﬁgures
ndicate. Therefore burden of this disease in Iran with about 25000
ew cases in 2005 is very important from the view point of public
ealth.
Methods: In this study in order to determine the risk factors of
rucellosis, amulticenter case-control studywas conducted inQom
n2006.A total of 170caseswith serological diagnosis andphysician
onﬁrm of brucellosis answered to questions. Control group was
elected from patients without brucellosis. In all 170 parsons were
elected as controls.fectious Diseases 16S (2012) e317–e473 e341
Results: Odds Ratio for all independent variables was com-
puted and revealed that: occupational contact with animals,
{OR=5.4(3.4-8.9)}, consumption of at least one unpasteurized
dairy products, {OR=2.96(1.33-6.58)} were associated with the
disease. Butter consumption was a risk factor, {OR=6.5(3.3-
12.7)}.Also rural residency was another determinant of disease
(p<.01)
Conclusion: Public health education for people with livestock
exposure and monitoring for consumption of pasteurized dairy
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Infectious diseases among Iraqi refugees in Lebanon
I. Beldjebel1,∗, V. Krcmery2
1 Saint Elizabeth College Of Public Health and Social Work, Bratislava,
Slovakia
2 St. Elizabeth University College of Health and Social Sciences,
Bratislava, Slovakia
Background:With the Iraqi war launched on 2003,more than 2
million Iraqi became refugees in neighboring countries, as Lebanon.
The characteristic of these refugees is that they are urban
refugees from a middle income country, with satisfactory basic
state of health.
Methods: Our study was conducted among Iraqi refugees in a
Beirut suburb, and compared with studies.
Results: Infectious Diseases: The epidemiology of some infec-
tious diseases in Iraqi refuges differs from other refugees group,
the prevalence of abnormal chest radiograph (0.7%); culture con-
ﬁrmed TB (0%) hepatitis B (0.7%) and intestinal parasites was much
lower than those in other recent refugee population resettled in the
United States.
Chronic Diseases: Whereas the prevalence of infectious
diseases is not problematic, the prevalence of chronic dis-
eases represents the main public health problem for this
population. Our study conducted among the Iraqi population
over the age of 40 years old, in Beirut suburb, found out
a prevalence of 51.25% for obesity, 44% dyslipidemia, 32.5%
hypertension, 18% diabetes I, 7% diabetes II, and 17.5% for
the combination of hypertension and diabetes, with a higher
prevalence among the male population: 65% vs. 35% for hyper-
tension, 60% vs. 40% diabetes and71 vs.29 for hypertension and
diabetes.
The main reasons are the sedentary life style, obesity, the stress,
high level of salt intake, smoking, genetics and family history.
Mental Health Diseases: High rates of mental health concerns
have been documented in various refugee populations, with a high
rate of post –traumatic stress disorder.
From observations based on distress indicators, more than 50%
of the families in Lebanon presented at least 8 indicators. The cross
analyses of these results shows that Iraqi refugees are undergoing
a period of serious emotional and psychosocial threats that create
widespread distress in living environment.
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Conclusion: Diseases prevalence vary greatly between
efugees from different countries, some infectious conditions
hat have been the traditional focus of refugee health assessment
uch as tuberculosis, cholera, intestinal infections are not prevalent
n Iraqi refugees, but non- infectious, chronic conditions, such as
besity, hypertension, diabetes, dyslipidemia, are prevalent and
mportant concerns in this population, mental health issues should
lso be considered and screened.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.409
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osts of severe pneumonia associated with respiratory viruses
mong children aged <5 years in four tertiary hospitals in
angladesh, 2010
. Bhuiyan1,∗, S.P. Luby2, N. Ishrat Alamgir3, N. Homaira1, A.
l Mamun1, J. Khan1, E.S Gurley1, K. Sturm-Ramirez2, R. Uz
aman1, M.-A. Widdowson2, E. Azziz-Baumgartner2
icddr,b, Dhaka, Bangladesh
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, GA, USA
BRAC University, Dhaka, Bangladesh
Background: Although respiratory viruses contribute signif-
cantly to pneumonia disease burden among children aged <5
ears in Bangladesh, little is known about the economic burden of
irus-associated pneumonia. We estimated the costs of respiratory
irus-associated severe pneumonia in Bangladesh.
Methods: During May to October 2010, we identiﬁed hospi-
alized children aged <5 years who met the WHO case-deﬁnition
f severe pneumonia at four tertiary hospitals and tested posi-
ive for either inﬂuenza, respiratory syncytial virus (RSV), human
arainﬂuenza virus type 1, 2 & 3 (HPIV), adenovirus or human
etapneumovirus (HMPV). Interviewers visited case-patients’
omes within 30 days of hospital discharge and administered a
tructured questionnaire to parents to determine the cost of ill-
ess from the patient’s perspective. We added direct medical cost
physician consultation, hospital bed, medicines and diagnostic
ests), direct non-medical cost (food, lodging and travel) and indi-
ect cost (caregivers’ lost income) to estimate the cost of illness.
espondents helpedus to categorizemedical costs as out-of-pocket
r hospital-supported. Interviewers asked respondents about how
hey paid for treatment and if the payment had an impact on their
onthly household expenditures.
Results: We interviewed parents of 57 enrolled children. The
edian direct cost of an episode of virus-associated severe pneu-
onia was US$37 (IQR 23–53), median indirect cost was US$15
IQR 9–28) and median cost of illness was US$57 (IQR 39–81).
he median cost of illness was US$65 for RSV-associated severe
neumonia, US$48 for adenovirus, US$42 for HPIV and US$24 for
nﬂuenza viruses. On average, 87% of direct medical cost was paid
ut-of-pocket. Themedianmonthlyhousehold incomewasUS$129
IQR 86–216) and the cost of illness exceeded 50% of the monthly
ncome for 18 (32%) households. Fifty-three percent (30/57) of
ouseholds had to reduce food expenditure during the month of
llness. Thirty-one (54%) households obtained loans with a median
nnual interest of 90% to meet illness-associated expenses.fectious Diseases 16S (2012) e317–e473
Conclusion:Costs of virus-associated severe pneumonia among
children resulted in substantial economic burden to study fami-
lies in Bangladesh. Future studies should explore potential ways to
cover the treatment costs, thereby helping to decrease household-
level economic impact of childhood pneumonia.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.410
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Molecular characterization of antibiotic resistant bacteria iso-
lated from chicken meats sold at supermarkets in Bangkok,
Thailand
C. Chaisatit1,∗, C. Tribuddharat1, S. Dejsirilert2, C. Pulsrikarn2
1 Mahidol University, Bangkok, Thailand
2 National Institute of Health, Nonthaburi, Thailand
Background: Antibiotic resistant bacteria contaminated in
foods pose a major health risk and possibly a large economy loss.
In Thailand, even prevalence data are available, little is known
aboutmolecular characteristics of these bacteria. Our objective is to
determine the prevalence and molecular characteristics of antibi-
otic resistant Salmonella spp. and Escherichia coli from fresh chicken
meats sold at supermarkets in Bangkok.
Methods: Two hundred sealed packages of chicken meats were
collected and processed aseptically according to standard meth-
ods. An antimicrobial susceptibility testing (AST) by disk diffusion
method and most probable number (MPN) were performed. For
Salmonella, serogrouping, and serotyping were also determined.
Class 1 integron was identiﬁed by PCR and dot blot hybridiza-
tion, and was conﬁrmed by DNA sequencing. Genetic relatedness
of Salmonella isolates was determined by: plasmid proﬁle study,
randomly ampliﬁed polymorphic DNA (RAPD-PCR), andmultilocus
sequence typing (MLST).
Results: The prevalence of Salmonella spp. and E. coli were
18.67% (14/75), and 53% (106/200), respectively. MPN analysis
revealed that 56.66% of the samples (34/60) violated the limit of
allowable coliform bacteria in raw chicken meat, with the highest
value of 46,000. Multi-drug resistant phenotype was found in both
Salmonella spp. and E. coli. Class 1 integron was detected by PCR
ampliﬁcation with primers speciﬁc to intI1 and found in 42.86%
(6/14), and 37.74% (40/106) in Salmonella spp. and E. coli, respec-
tively. Resistance genes identiﬁed in this study were aadA2, aadA4,
aadA12, aadA22, and aadA23 (for aminoglycoside resistance); dfrA5
(for trimethoprim resistance); and lnuF (for lincosamide resis-
tance). The spread of resistant bacteria among supermarkets was
evidenced from typing data incorporated with demographic data.
Four of Salmonella isolates were subjected to MLST analysis. MLST
results were ST 50, ST 96, ST 1543, and ST 1549, which matched
well with strains from Vietnam, Denmark, Chile, USA, Tunisia, and
Australia reﬂecting worldwide spread.
Conclusion: This study demonstrated that antibiotic resistant
bacteria and integron elements now have been spread among food
producing animals, and can be spread to human through consump-
tion of undercooked food. Antibiotic use in human and animals
should be tighter monitored in order to limit the emergence of
antibiotic resistant bacteria.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.411
